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A.
Ihe-EsreBs!o-8!r!iloeo!,
ltaving regard to OraI Quostlon L-L49/82 by !{r. Eerkhorcr
and others End OraL Qucetion L-544/82 by !{r. C. Jaekaontnd otherg on the Cornmunity Vehicle Market,
believing that national Type Approval regulatione creata an
unacceptable non-tariff barrier within the Conmunity,
aware that certain motor car manufacturers are placing
obstacles in the way of personal iutports, through
extended delivery timesr r€fusal to supply models
suitable for use in all parts of the Courmunity, suretrarges
and other devices, and that the Commission has already
taken action againet some motor manufacturers for suchpractiees,
recognie ing that although the European tilonatary Systen .hac
made a significant corltributLon to monetary stability
within the Community, currency variations and different
lnf,Lation ratee create serious problems for intra-Comnunity
trade,
recognising that distortions in trade with third couhtries
pose serious problems for the Conmrunity motor car industry;
believing that the technical difficulties involved in the
prqrosed Community Type Approval system have now been
overcome, but that political consent is sti 11 lackingrparticularly as regardg third country certification
proposals,
Emphasises the inherent right of all Community citizensto purchase products wherever they vrish within the EC;
Betieves that the Common Mal{<et must be made a reality for
motor vehicles, and calls for the speedy adoption of
Community Type Approval regulations by the March 1983
deadline established by the European Councili
Recognises th:r'. bhe.European motor car industry is takingpositive and t: :ent steps to improve it"-.o*peittire positionboth in regarcr to.cost or proaultion and quaiity of pioduct.Nonetheless accepting that full competitivity wirr tixe sometime to achieve, recornrnends that a iull op"rri.E-"p Ji tfr.intcrnal market shourd proceed graauaiiy up to r9g5 i
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Therefore asikB the commiasion to Lnstltute discugsions trithmotor car manufacturcr! and other interested partiea in otdrtto achieve uorur t3"y agtrccment on step6 to open thecommunity car me'rket,durJ.ng the transitionar-p"rioar
Emphasises the !.nportance to Euopean inilustry of continuedalignment by Me,ber states of their riscar an& econo*i"policiesr isr s1,.:stantial devaluationsr t€vdlu:ltionsr ornational pricn (;ontr;ls have an unacceptably dietortinl .'effect on trar.: in a free market, '-
supports the act lons being taken by the cqnmission againstany motor car m; nufaeturcr,who rcsLricts the avairaufuityor delivery time, of its produets to prevent or deter lnrsonallmports ..
urges the counc..l of MinLstere to reach agreement on theproposals alrea,iY before lt whereby connnon Community testingprocedures coul,i be used to protect the conEumer and relnfoice
Community prefe:.'ence. 
.
Instructs its President to foruard this resoLution to
the CounciI and thc Conmission,
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